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Disadvantaged
BusinessEnterprisePolicyStatement
The Cityof BillingsMETTransit(MET)hasestablished
a Disadvantaged
Business
Enterprise
(DBE)programin accordance
withregulations
of the U.S.Department
of Transportation
(DOT),
49 CFR Part 26. The MET has receivedFederalfinancialassistance
fromthe Department
of
Transportation,
and as a conditionof receivingthis assistance,the MET has signed an
assurance
thatit willcomplywith49 CFRPart2G.
It is the policyof the METto ensurethatDBEs,as definedin Part26, havean equalopportunity
to receiveand participate
in DOTassistedcontracts.lt is alsoour policy:
1. To ensurenondiscrimination
in theawardandadministration
of DOTassistedcontracts;
2. To createa level playingfield on which DBEs can competefairlyfor DOT assisted
contracts;
3. To ensurethatthe METDBEProgramis narrowlytailoredin accordance
withapplicable
law;
4. To ensurethat only firms that fully meet 49 CFR Part 26 eligibilitystandardsare
permitted
to participate
as DBEs;
5. To helpremovebarriersto the participation
of DBEsin DOTassistedcontracts;
6. To assistthe development
of firmsthat can competesuccessfully
in the marketplace
outsidethe DBEprogram.
The TransitManagerhas beendesignated
as the DBE LiaisonOfficer. In that capacity,the
Transit Manager is responsiblefor implementingall aspects of the DBE program.
lmplementation
of the DBEprogramis accordedthe samepriorityas compliance
withall other
legalobligations
incurredby the METin itsfinancial
assistance
agreements
withthe Department
of Transportation.
City of BillingsMET Transithas disseminated
this policystatementto the Mayorand City
Councilandall components
of ourorganization.
We havedistributed
thisstatement
to DBEand
non-DBEbusinesscommunitiesthat performwork for us on DOT-assisted
contractsby
publishinglegalads in the nationaltransportation
periodicalPassengerTransporf,
the local
newspaper
and minoritynewspapers
as applicable.

s W. Hanel,Mayor
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Applicability(26.3)
The METis the recipientto federaltransitfundsauthorized
by Titlesl, lll, V and Vl of ISTEA,
Pub.L. 102-240,
or by Federaltransitlawsin Title49, U.S.Code,or Titlesl, ll and V of the
T e a s - 2 1P, u b.L . 1 0 5 -1 7 8 .
Definitions(26.5)
Affiliation- Has the samemeaningthe term has in the SmallBusinessAdministration
(SBA)
R e g u l a t i o n13
s,C F Rp a rt1 2 1 .
1) Exceptas othenrvise
providedin 13 CFR part 121,concernsare affiliates
of eachother
when,eitherdirectlyor indirectly:
(i) One concerncontrolsor has the powerto control
the other;or (ii)A thirdpartyor partiescontrolsor hasthe powerto controlboth;or (iii)
An identityof interestbetweenor amongpartiesexistssuchthataffiliation
maybe found.
2) In determining
whetheraffiliationexists,it is necessaryto considerall appropriate
factors, including common ownership,common managementand contractual
relationships.
Affiliatesmustbe considered
togetherin determining
whethera concern
meetssmallbusinesssizecriteriaand the statutorycap on the participation
of firmsin
theDBEprogram.
Alaska Native- a citizenof the UnitedStateswho is a personof one-fourth
degreeor more
AlaskanIndian(including
Tsimshian
Indiansnot enrolledin the Metlaktla
IndianCommunity),
Eskimoor Aleutblood,or a combination
of thosebloodlines.Thetermincludes,
in the absence
proof
of
of a minimumbloodquantum,any citizenwhom a Nativevillageor Nativegroup
regardsas an AlaskanNativeif theirfatheror motheris regarded
as an AlaskaNative.
Alaska NativeCorporation(ANC)- any RegionalCorporation,
VillageCorporation,
Urban
Corporationor Group Corporationorganizedunder the laws of the State of Alaska in
accordance
with the AlaskaNativeClaimsSettlement
Act, as amended(43 U. S. C. 1601,et
seq.).
Contract- a legallybindingrelationship
obligating
a sellerto furnishsuppliesor services
(including,
but not limitedto, construction
and professional
services)and the buyerto pay for
them.
Contractor- one who participates,
througha contractor subcontract
(at any tier),in a DOTassistedhighway,
program.
transitor airport
Departmentor DOT - the U.S. Department
of Transportation,
includingthe Officeof the
Secretary,the FederalHighwayAdministration
(FHWA),the FederalTransitAdministration
(FTA)andtheFederalAviation
Administration
(FAA).

Disadvantaged
BusinessEnterpriseor (DBE)- A for-profit
smallbusiness
concern1) Thatis at least51 percentownedby one or moreindividuals
who are bothsociallyand
economically
disadvantaged
or, in the caseof a corporation,
in which51 percentof the
stockis ownedby oneor moresuchindividuals;
and
2) Whosemanagement
anddailybusinessoperations
are controlled
by one or moreof the
sociallyand economically
disadvantaged
individuals
who own it. DOT-assisted
contract
meansanycontractbetweena recipient
(at anytier)fundedin wholeor
anda contractor
in part with DOT financialassistance,
includinglettersof creditor loan guarantees,
excepta contractsolelyfor the purchase
of land.
Goodfaith efforts- effortsto achievea DBEgoalor otherrequirement
of thispartwhich,by
theirscope,intensity,
andappropriateness
to theobjective,
canreasonably
be expectedto fulfill
program
the
requirement.
lmmediatefamily member- father,mother,husband,
wife,son,daughter,
brother,sister,
grandmother,
grandfather,
grandson,
granddaughter,
mother-in-law,
or father-in-law.
Indiantribe- anyIndiantribe,band,nation,
groupor community
or otherorganized
of Indians,
including
anyANC,whichis recognized
as eligiblefor thespecialprograms
andservices
providedby the UnitedStatesto Indiansbecauseof theirstatusas Indians,
or is recognized
as
suchby the Statein whichthetribe,band,nation,group,or community
resides.Seedefinition
of
"tribally-owned
concern"in thissection.
Joint venture- an association
of a DBEfirmandoneor moreotherfirmsto carryout a single,
for-profit
business
enterprise,
for whichthe partiescombinetheirproperty,
capital,efforts,skills
and knowledge,
andin whichthe DBEis responsible
for a distinct,
clearlydefinedportionof the
workof the contractandwhosesharein the capitalcontribution,
control,management,
risks,
and profitsof thejointventurearecommensurate
withitsownership
interest.
NativeHawaiian- anyindividual
whoseancestors
werenatives,priorto 1778,of the area
whichnowcomprises
theStateof Hawaii.
NativeHawaiianOrganization- anycommunity
serviceorganization
servingNativeHawaiians
in the Stateof Hawaiiwhichis a not-for-profit
organization
chartered
by theStateof Hawaii,is
controlled
by NativeHawaiians,
andwhosebusiness
principally
activities
will
benefitsuch
NativeHawaiians.
- thata recipient
Noncompliance
hasnotcorrectly
implemented
the requirements
of thispart.
Operating
Administration
or OA meansanyof thefollowingpartsof DOT:the FederalAviation
Administration
(FAA),FederalHighwayAdministration
(FHWA),and FederalTransit
Administration
(FTA).The"Administrator"
of an operating
administration
includeshisor her
designees.
Personalnet worth - the netvalueof the assetsof an individual
remaining
aftertotalliabilities
are deducted.An individual's
personalnetworthdoesnotinclude:
The individual's
ownership
interest
in an applicant
or participating
DBEfirm;or the individual's
equityin hisor herprimary

placeof residence.An individual's
personalnetworthincludes
onlyhisor herownshareof
assetsheldjointlyor as community
property
withthe individual's
spouse.
Primaryindustryclassification- thefourdigitStandardIndustrial
(SlC)code
Classification
designation
whichbestdescribes
the primarybusinessof a firm. TheSICcodedesignations
are described
in the StandardIndustryClassification
Manual.As the NorthAmericanIndustrial
Classification
System(NAICS)replaces
the SICsystem,references
to SICcodesandthe SIC
Manualaredeemedto referto the NAICSmanualandapplicable
codes.TheSICManualand
the NAICSManualare available
throughthe National
Technical
Information
Service(NTIS)of
the U.S.Department
of Commerce
(Springfield,
VA, 22261).NTISalsomakesmaterials
available
throughitswebsite(www.ntis.gov/naics).
Primaryrecipient- a recipient
whoreceivesDOTfinancial
assistance
and passessomeor all
of it on to anotherrecipient.
Principalplaceof business- the businesslocation
wherethe individuals
whomanagethe
firm'sdayto-dayoperations
spendmostworkinghoursandwheretop management's
business
recordsare kept. lf the officesfromwhichmanagement
is directedandwherebusinessrecords
are keptare in differentlocations,
the recipient
willdetermine
placeof business
the principal
for
program
purposes.
DBE
Program- anyundertaking
partto useDOTfinancial
on a recipient's
assistance,
authorized
by
the lawsto whichthispartapplies.
Race'consciousmeasureor program- onethatis focusedspecifically
on assisting
only
DBEs,including
women-owned
DBEs.
Race-neutral
measureor program- onethatis, or canbe,usedto assistall smallbusinesses.
Forthe purposes
of thispart,race-neutral
gender-neutrality.
includes
Recipient- anyentity,publicor private,to whichDOTfinancial
assistance
is extended,
whetherdirectlyor throughanotherrecipient,
throughthe programs
of the FAA,FHWAor FTA,
or who hasappliedfor suchassistance.
Secretary- the Secretary
of Transportation
or his/herdesignee.
Set-aside- a contracting
practicerestricting
eligibility
for thecompetitive
awardof a contract
solelyto DBEfirms.
SmallBusinessAdministrationor SBA- the UnitedStatesSmallBusiness
Administration.
Smallbusinessconcern- withrespectto firmsseekingto participate
as DBEsin DOTassistedcontracts,
a smallbusiness
concernas definedpursuant
to section3 of the Small
Business
Act andSmallBusiness
Administration
regulations
implementing
it (13 CFR part121)
thatalsodoesnotexceedthe capon averageannualgrossreceipts
specified
in Sec.26.65(b).
Sociallyand economically
disadvantaged
individual- anyindividual
whois a citizen(or
lawfullyadmittedpermanent
resident)
of the unitedstatesandwhois-

(1)Anyindividual
whoa recipient
findsto be a socially
andeconomically
disadvantaged
individual
on a case-by-case
basis.
(2) Any individual
groups,membersof whichare rebuttably
in thefollowing
presumed
to be
socially
andeconomically
disadvantaged
(i) "BlackAmericans",
whichincludespersonshavingoriginsin anyof the Blackracialgroupsof
Africa;
(ii)"Hispanic
Americans",
persons
whichincludes
of Mexican,
PuertoRican,Cuban,Dominican,
Centralor SouthAmerican,
or otherSpanishor Portuguese
cultureor origin,regardless
of race;
(iii)"Native
Americans",
persons
whichincludes
whoareAmerican
Indians,
Eskimos,
Aleuts,or
NativeHawaiians;
(iv)"Asian-Pacific
Americans",
whichincludespersonswhoseoriginsarefromJapan,China,
Taiwan,Korea,Burma(Myanmar),
Vietnam,
(Kampuchea),
Laos,Cambodia
Thailand,
Malaysia,
Indonesia,
the Philippines,
Brunei,
Samoa,Guam,the U.S.TrustTerritories
of the
Pacificlslands(Republic
of Palau),
the Commonwealth
of the Northern
Marianas
lslands,
Macao,Fiji,Tonga,Kirbati,Juvalu,Nauru,Federated
Statesof Micronesia,
or HongKong;
(v) "Subcontinent
AsianAmericans",
whichincludespersonswhoseoriginsarefromIndia,
Pakistan,
Bangladesh,
Bhutan,
the Maldives
lslands,
Nepalor SriLanka;
(vi)Women;
(vii)Anyadditional
groupswhosemembersaredesignated
as sociallyandeconomically
disadvantaged
by the SBA,at suchtimeas the SBAdesignation
becomeseffective.
Tribally-owned
concern- anyconcernat least51 percentownedby an Indiantribeas defined
in thissection.
You - refersto a recipient,
unlessa statement
in the textof thispartor the contextrequires
'You
(i.e.,
otherurise
mustdo XYZ'meansthatrecipients
mustdo XYZ).

Nondiscrimi nation(26.71
The METwillneverexcludeanypersonfromparticipation
in,denyanypersonthe benefitsof, or
othenvise
discriminate
againstanyonein connection
withthe awardandperformance
of any
contractcoveredby 49 CFRPart26 on the basisof race,color,sex,or nationalorigin.
ln administering
its DBEprogram,
the METwillnot,directlyor throughcontractual
or other
arrangements,
usecritedaor methodsof administration
thathavetheeffectof defeating
or
substantially
impairing
accomplishment
of the objectives
of the DBEprogramwithrespectto
individuals
of a particular
race,color,sex,or national
origin.

RecordKeepingRequirements
(26.11)
Reportingto DOT26.11(b)
We willreportDBEparticipation
on a semi-annual
basisin theTransportation
Electronic
Award
Management
System(TEAM).Thesereportswillreflectpayments
actuallymadeto DBEson
DOTassistedcontracts.
Confidentiality
We willsafeguard
fromdisclosure
to thirdpartiesinformation
thatmayreasonably
be regarded
as confidential
businessinformation,
consistent
withFederal,
state,and locallaw.
Notwithstanding
anycontraryprovisions
of stateor locallaw,we willnot releasepersonal
financialinformation
submitted
in response
to the personalnetworthrequirement
to a thirdparty
(otherthanDOT)withoutthewrittenconsentof thesubmitter.
BiddersList 26.11(c)
The METwillcreatea bidderslist,consisting
of information
aboutall DBEand non-DBEfirms
thatbidor quoteon DOT-assisted
contracts.Thepurposeof thisrequirement
is to allowuseof
the bidderslistapproach
to calculating
overallgoals.The bidderlistwillincludethe name,
address,DBENon-DBE
status,age,andannualgrossreceipts
of firms.
FederalFinancialAssistanceAgreementAssurance(26.13)
METhassignedthefollowing
assurances,
applicable
to all DOT-assisted
contracts
andtheir
administration:
Assurances26.13(a)
METshallnotdiscriminate
on the basisof race,color,national
origin,or sexin the award
andperformance
of anyDOTassistedcontractor in theadministration
of its DBE
Programor the requirements
of 49 CFRpart26. Therecipient
shalltakeall necessary
and reasonable
par|26
stepsunder49 CFR
to ensurenondiscrimination
in the award
andadministration
of DOTassistedcontracts.The recipient's
DBEProgram,
as required
by 49 CFRpart26 andas approvedby DOT,is incorporated
by reference
in this
agreement.lmplementation
program
of this
is a legalobligation
andfailureto carryout
itstermsshallbe treatedas a violation
of thisagreement.Uponnotification
to the MET
of itsfailureto carryoutits approved
program,
the Department
mayimposesanctionas
provided
for underpart26 andmay,in appropriate
cases,referthe matterfor
enforcement
under18 U.S.C.1001and/ortheProgram
FraudCivilRemedies
Actof
(
3
1
1 9 8 6 U .S .C3. 8 0 1e tse q .).
Thislanguage
willappearin financial
assistance
agreements
withsub-recipients.
GontractAssurance26.13(b)
We willensurethatthefollowing
clauseis placedin everyDOT-assisted
contractand
subcontract:

Thecontractor,
sub-recipient,
or subcontractor
shallnotdiscriminate
on the basisof
race,color,nationalorigin,or sexin the performance
of thiscontract.The contractor
shallcarryoutapplicable
requirements
of 49 CFR part26 in the awardand
administration
of DOTassistedcontracts.Failureby the contractor
to carryoutthese
requirements
is a materialbreachof thiscontract,
whichmayresultin the termination
of
thiscontractor suchotherremedyas the recipient
deemsappropriate.
DBEProgramUpdates(26.21)
SinceMEThasreceived
a grantof $250,000
or morein FTAplanning
capital,andor operating
assistance
in a federalfiscalyear,we willcontinue
to carryoutthisprogramuntilallfundsfrom
DOTfinancialassistance
havebeenexpended.We willprovideto DOTupdatesrepresenting
significant
changesin the program.
DBE LiaisonOfficer(DBELO)(26.25')
we havedesignated
thefollowingindividual
as our DBELiaisonofficer:
Cityof BillingsMETTransitManager
1705MonadRoad
Billings,
MT 59101
406-657-8218

In thatcapacity,
the DBELOis responsible
for implementing
all aspectsof the DBEprogramand
ensuringthatthe METcomplies
withall provisions
of 49 CFRPart26. The DBELOhasdirect,
independent
accessto the Director
of AviationandTransitDepartment
concerning
DBE
programmatters.An organization
chartdisplaying
the DBELO'spositionin the organization
is
foundin Attachment
A to thisprogram.
TheDBELOis responsible
for developing,
implementing
andmonitoring
the DBEprogram,
in
coordination
withotherappropriate
officials.Dutiesandresponsibilities
includethe following:
1. Gathersandreportsstatistical
dataandotherinformation
as requiredby DOT.
2. Reviewsthirdpartycontracts
andpurchase
requisitions
for compliance
withthis
program.
3. Workswithall departments
goals.
to setoveralltriennial
4. Ensuresthatbidnoticesand requests
for proposals
are available
to DBEsin a timely
manner.
5. ldentifies
contracts
andprocurements
so thatDBEgoalsare includedin solicitations
(bothrace-neutral
methodsandcontractspecificgoals)and identifies
waysto improve
progress.
6.
7.
8.
9.

AnalyzesMET'sprogress
towardattainment
and identifies
waysto improveprogress.
Participates
in pre-bidmeetings.
Advisesthe cEo/governing
bodyon DBEmattersandachievement.
Participates
withthe legalcounselandprojectdirectorto determine
contractor
compliance
withgoodfaithefforts.

10' Provides
outreachto DBEsandcommunity
organizations
to advisethemof
opportunities.
SpecificPartsof the programwill inctudebut not be limitedto:
- To ensurethe programbenefitsonlyfirmsownedandcontrolled
1. Certification
by
disadvantaged
individuals,
DBE'smustbe certifiedby the MontanaDepartment
of
Transportation
(MDT)underthe UnifiedCertification
Program(UCP).The UCp provides
one-stop
shopping
forapplicants
andwillbe bindinguponallagencies
receiving
USDOT
fundingfor Montanatransportation
projects.
- METstaffwillprovidetechnical
2. Supportive
Services
assistance
to certifiedDBE'sto
helpin overcoming
barriers.Certified
vendorsmaybe referred
to the MDOTCivilRights
Bureaufor assistance
as well. MDOTcertifiedDBE'swillalsobe provided
witha
monthly newsletter
andtrainingopportu
nities.
3. Settingtriennial
overallgoals.
DBEFinancialInstitutions(26.271
It is the policyof the METto investigate
thefullextentof servicesofferedby financialinstitutions
ownedandcontrolled
by socially
andeconomically
disadvantaged
individuals
in thecommunity,
to makereasonable
effortsto usetheseinstitutions,
primecontractors
andto encourage
on
DOT-assisted
contracts
to makeuseof theseinstitutions.
METwillcontactthe Department
of
Commerce's
Financial
Division
annually
to determine
if suchfinancial
institutions
exist.
Oneminoritybankdepositprogramis available
in Montana:
EagleBank
80 HeritageLane
PO Box849 Polson.MT 59860
406-883-2940
Information
on theavailability
of suchinstitutions
canbe obtained
fromthe DBELiaisonOfficer.
PromptPaymentMechanisms(26.29)
we willincludethefollowing
clausein eachDor-assistedprimecontract:
The primecontractor
agreesto payeachsubcontractor
underthisprimecontractfor
performance
satisfactory
of its contractno laterthan30 daysfromthe receiptof each
paymentthe primecontractor
receives
fromthe Cityof BillingsMETTransit.Any delay
or postponement
of paymentfromthe abovereferenced
timeframemayoccuronlyfor
goodcausefollowing
writtenapproval
of the MET. Thisclauseappliesto bothDBEand
non-DBEsubcontractors.
The primecontractor
agreesfurtherto returnretainage
payments
to eachsubcontractor
within30 daysafterthesubcontractor's
workis
satisfactori
ly completed.
Directory(26.311
The METmaintains
a directory
identifying
allfirmseligibleto participate
as DBEs.Thedirectory
liststhefirm'sname,address,phonenumber,dateof the mostrecentcertification,
andthe type
of workthefirmhasbeencertified
to performas a DBE. METshallutilizethe existingMontina

DOTdirectory,
whichis revisedannually.The MontanaDOTdirectory
is available
onlineat
www.mdt.mt.sov.
TheDirectory
is alsoavailable
by contacting
MET'sDBELOat 17eSMonad
Road,Billings,
MT59101or by calling406-65Z-8818.
Overconcentration(26.33)
METhasnot identified
thatoverconcentration
existsin thetypesof workthatDBEsperform.
BusinessDevelopment
Programs(26.35)
METhasnotestablished
a business
program.
development
Monitoringand EnforcementMechanisms(2G.32)
METwillbringto the attention
of the Department
of Transportation
anyfalse,fraudulent,
or
dishonest
conductin connection
program,
withthe
so thatDOTcantakethe steps(e.g.,referral
to the Department
of Justicefor criminalprosecution,
referralto the DOTInspector
General,
actionundersuspension
anddebarment
or ProgramFraudandCivilPenalties
rules)providedin
26.109.We willconsider
similaractionunderourownlegalauthorities,
including
responsibility
determinations
in futurecontracts.
FosteringSmallBusinessParticipation(26.39)
METwillstructure
contracting
requirements
to facilitate
competition
by smallbusiness
concerns,
takingall reasonable
stepsto eliminate
obstacles
to theirparticipation,
including
unnecessary
and unjustified
bundling
of contractrequirements
thatmaypreclude
smallbusinessparticipation
in procurements
as primecontractors
participation
or subcontractors.
Smallbusiness
maybe
obtainedusingthefollowing
strategies.
Thislistis notall inclusive.
Establishing
a race-neutral
smallbusiness
set-aside
for primecontracts
undera stated
amount.
In a multi-year
design-build
contractor otherlargecontracts
requiring
bidderson the
primecontract
to specifyelements
of the contractor specificsubcontracts
thatareof a
sizethatsmallbusinesses,
perform.
including
DBEs,canreasonably
On primecontracts
nothavingDBEcontractgoals,requiring
the primecontractor
to
providesubcontracting
opportunities
of a sizethatsmallbusinesses,
including
DBEs,
performratherthanself-performing
canreasonably
all theworkinvolved.
ldentifying
alternative
procurements
acquisition
strategies
andstructuring
to facilitate
the
abilityof consortia
or jointventuresconsisting
of smallbusinesses,
including
DBEs,to
competefor and performprimecontracts.
To meetthe portionof theoverallgoalprojected
to be metthroughrace-neutral
measures,
ensuring
thata reasonable
numberof primecontracts
areof a sizethatsmall
businesses,
including
DBEs,canreasonably
perform.
Verificationof BusinessSize
METwillrelyon thecertification
processof the MontanaDOTto determine
the eligibility
of
firmsas SBEsin DOT-assisted
contracts.To be certified
as a SBE,a firmmustmeetall
certification
eligibility
standards.
Forinformation
aboutthe certification
process,
firmsshouldcontact:TransitManager,1705
MonadRoad,Billings,
MT 59101,406-657-8818.
10

lmplementation
of the SmallBusinessElement
METintends
to include
thesmallbusiness
elementbeginning
withthe FFY13DBEprogram,
providedFTAapproval
of the DBEprogramplanhasbeenreceived
at thistime.
Quotas(26.431
we do not usequotasin anywayin theadministration
of thisDBEprogram.
OverallGoals(26.45)
GoalMethodology
METwilldetermine
a triennial
DBEgoalto createa levelplaying
fieldin whichDBE'scan
competefairlyfor USDOT-assisted
contracts,
exclusive
of FTAfundsto be usedfor the
purchase
of transitvehicles.
METwillcalculate
thegoalusingthe criteriaoutlinedin 49 CFRPart26.45.Thedetermination
willbe basedon a levelof DBEparticipation
relativeto all businesses
thatare ready,willingand
ableto participate
on USDOT-assisted
contracts,
and reflecta levelof participation
thatMDT
wouldexpectin absenceof discrimination.
TheGoalSettingProcessis basedon thefollowing
steps:
. PrimaryBusiness
ActivityCodesor StandardIndustryClassification
codesbasedon the
NorthAmericanIndustry
Classification
System(NAICS)areselected
whichcorrespond
to the servicesusedby MET.
. Thelistof Business
ActivityCodeswillbe compared
to information
contained
in the MET
BiddersListandthe MontanaDepartment
of Transportation's
BiddersList.
Allfirmsbiddingon primecontracts
andbiddingor quotingon subcontracts
on DOTproject
provide
assisted
will
METwithfirmname,firmaddress,
firmstatusas DBEor
non-DBE,
ageof thefirm,annualgrossreceiptsof thefirmandthefirmsprimary
business
activitycode.
o Thetotalnumberof certified
DBE'swillbe dividedby the totalnumberof firms. Thisis
the DBEbasefigure.According
to 49 CFR$26.a5(c),
thisis considered
Step1.
. Oncethe basefigurehasbeenestablished,
METwillexamineall evidenceto determine
whatadjustment,
if any,is neededto the basefigurein orderto arriveat theoverallgoal.
According
to 49 CFRS26.45(d),
thisis considered
Step2.
. OnceStep2 is complete,
METwillallowpublicparticipation
on the overallgoal. This
participation
willinclude,
butnotbe limited
to:
o Consultation
withminority,
women'sandgeneralcontractor
groups,community
organizations
andotherofficialsor organizations
whichcouldbe expected
to
haveinformation
concerning
the availability
of disadvantaged
andnondisadvantaged
businesses,
the effectsof discrimination
on opportunities
for
DBEsand MET'seffortsto establish
playing
a level
fieldfor the participation
of
DBEs.
o A published
noticeannouncing
the proposed
overallgoal,informing
the public
goaland its rationale
thatthe proposed
areavailable
for inspection
duringnormal
11

businesshoursat the METofficefor 30 daysfollowing
the dateof notice,and
informing
the publicthatMETand USDOTwillacceptcomments
on thegoalfor
a periodof 45 daysfromthedateof notice.
TransitVehicleManufacturers
Goals(26.491
METwillrequireeachtransitvehiclemanufacturer,
as a condition
of beingauthorized
to bidor
proposeon FTA-assisted
transitvehicleprocurements,
to certifythatit hascomplied
withthe
requirements
of thissection.Alternatively,
METmay,at itsdiscretion
andwithFTAapproval,
project-specific
establish
goalsfor DBEparticipation
procurement
in the
of transitvehiclesin lieu
of the TVMcomplying
withthiselementof the program.
GontractGoals(26.51d-g)
METwillusecontractgoalsto meetanyportionof the overallgoalMETdoesnot projectbeing
ableto meetusingrace-neutral
goalsareestablished
means.Contract
so that,overthe period
to whichthe overallgoalapplies,theywillcumulatively
resultin meetinganyportionof our
overallgoalthatis not projected
to be metthroughthe useof race-neutral
means.
We willestablish
contractgoalsonlyon thoseDOT-assisted
contracts
thathavesubcontracting
possibilities.
We neednotestablish
a contractgoalon everysuchcontract,
andthe sizeof the
contractgoalswillbe adaptedto the circumstances
of eachsuchcontract(e.9.,typeand
locationof work,availability
of DBEsto performthatparticular
typeof work).
Good Faith Efforts (26.53)
Demonstration
of Good FaithEfforts(26.53(a) & (c))
Theobligation
of the bidder/offeror
is to makegoodfaithefforts.Thebidder/offeror
can
demonstrate
thatis hasdoneso eitherby meetingthe contractgoalor documenting
goodfaith
efforts.Examples
of goodfaitheffortsarefoundin Appendix
A to Part26.
Thefollowingpersonnel
are responsible
for determining
whethera bidder/offeror
who hasnot
metthe contractgoalhasdocumented
goodfaitheffortsto be regarded
sufficient
as
responsible:
procurements.
Evaluation
committee
for individual
We willensurethatall information
is complete
andaccurateandadequately
documents
the
goodfaitheffortsbeforewe committo the performance
bidder/offeror's
of the contractby the
bidder/offeror.

lnformationto Be Submitted(26.53(b))
METtreatsbidder/offers'
compliance
withgoodfaithefforts'requirements
as a matterof
responsibility.

12

Eachsolicitation
for whicha contractgoalhasbeenestablished
willrequirethebidders/offerors
to submitthefollowing
information
no laterthanthedeadlinesetforthin the procurement
documentation.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Thenamesandaddresses
of DBEfirmsthatwillparticipate
in the contract;
A description
of theworkthateachDBEwillperform;
Thedollaramountof theparticipation
of eachDBEfirmparticipating;
Writtenandsigneddocumentation
of commitment
to usea DBEsubcontractor
whose
participation
it submitsto meeta contractgoal;
5. Writtenandsignedconfirmation
fromthe DBEthatit is participating
in thecontractas
providedin the primecontractor's
commitment;
and
6. lf the contractgoalis notmet,evidence
of goodfaithefforts.
Administrativereconsideration
(26.53(d))
Within10daysof beinginformedby METthatit is not responsible
becauseit hasnot
documented
goodfaithefforts,a bidder/offeror
sufficient
mayrequestadministrative
reconsideration.
Bidder/offerors
shouldmakethisrequestin writingto thefollowing
reconsideration
official:Director
of AviationandTransit,1705MonadRoad,Billings,
MT 59101,
406-657-8218.
The reconsideration
officialwillnothaveplayedanyrolein theoriginal
determination
thatthe bidder/offeror
did notmakedocument
goodfaithefforts.
sufficient
As partof thisreconsideration,
the bidder/offeror
willhavethe opportunity
to providewritten
documentation
or argument
concerning
the issueof whetherit metthe goalor madeadequate
goodfaitheffortsto do so.The bidder/offeror
willhavethe opportunity
to meetin personwith
our reconsideration
officialto discussthe issueof whetherit metthe goalor madeadequate
goodfaitheffortsto do so. We willsendthe bidder/offeror
a writtendecisionon reconsideration,
explaining
the basisfor findingthatthe bidderdidor did notmeetthe goalor makeadequate
goodfaitheffortsto do so.Theresultof the reconsideration
processis notadministratively
appealable
to the Department
of Transportation.
Good FaithEffortswhen a DBEis replacedon a contract(26.53(f))
We willrequirea contractor
to makegoodfaitheffortsto replacea DBEthatis terminated
or has
othenvise
failedto completeitsworkon a contract
withanothercertifiedDBE,to the extent
neededto meetthecontractgoal. We willrequirethe primecontractor
to notifythe DBELiaison
Officerimmediately
of the DBE'sinability
or unwillingness
to performand providereasonable
documentation.
In thissituation,
we willrequirethe primecontractor
to obtainour priorapproval
of the substitute
provide
DBEandto
copiesof newor amendedsubcontracts,
or documentation
of goodfaith
efforts.lf thecontractor
failsor refusesto complyin thetimespecified,
ourcontracting
officewill
issuean orderstoppingall or partof payment/work
untilsatisfactory
actionhasbeentaken. lf
the contractor
stillfailsto comply,the contracting
officermayissuea termination
for default
proceeding.
Terminations
Primecontractors
maynotterminate
a DBEsubcontractor
for convenience.
Whena termination
is necessary
dueto inability
to performall or partof itssubcontract
dueto
default,overextension,
or no longerbeingcertified,
the primecontractor
mustsubmita written
requestto the DBELOexplaining
the needfor a substitution.
procedure
Thefollowing
shallbe
followedandinformation
submitted
to MET:
1_3

The listedDBEmustsubmita signedrequestrequesting
relieffromall or partof its
subcontract
withspecificreasonsthroughthe primecontractor,
whowillsendit to the
DBELOfor writtenconsentfor the substitution.
The DBE'sfailureor refusalto submit
the requestwillnotauthorize
the primecontractor
to unreasonably
delayor failto submit
itssubstitution
request.METmayconsiderthe requestwithoutthe DBE'srequestfor
relief.
The reasonswhya designated
DBEneedsto be replacedmustbe supported
by evidence.
A listof DBEsubstitutes
available
andwillingto replacethe designated
DBE.
Thewrittenrequestmustclearlyidentifythatthe subcontractor
whichis requesting
substitution
is a DBE,andthatthe subcontractor
soughtto be addedis alsoa certifiedDBE.
Suchconsent,
whengiven,willnot relievethe primecontractor
of anyresponsibility
for the
contract's
fulfillment
or the percentage
of DBEworkcommitted.
Writtenconsentwillbe givenonlyafterMEThascloselyreviewed
andensuredthateach
subcontract
is evidenced
in writingandcontainsall pertinent
provisions
requiredby the
primecontract.
METwillcloselymonitorall substitutions
to ensurethe DBEis performing
a commercially
usefulfunction
in accordance
withthe DBEProgramandSubstitution
Procedures
contained
therein.
CountingDBEParticipation(26.55)
We willonlycountthevalueof workactuallyperformed
by DBEparticipants
towardoveralland
contractgoalsonlywhenthe DBEparticipant
hasbeenpaidas providedin 49 CFR26.55.
Certification(26.61- 26.91)
METwillrelyon the certification
processof the MontanaDOTas providedin the standards
of
SubpartD of part26 andthe certification
procedures
of SubpartE of part26 to determine
the
eligibility
of firmsto participate
as DBEsin DOT-assisted
contracts.To be certified
as a DBE,a
firmmustmeetall certification
eligibility
standards.
The processto be certifiedby the MontanaDOTis available
onlineat www.mdt.mt.qov
Forinformation
aboutthecertification
process,
firmsshouldcontact:TransitManager,1705
MonadRoad,Billings,
MT 59101,406-657-8218.
In the eventwe proposeto removea DBE'scertification,
we willfollowprocedures
consistent
with26.87.To ensureseparation
of functions
in a decertification,
we havedetermined
thatthe
MET'sAviationandTransitDirector
willserveas thedecisionmakerin decertification
proceedings.
We haveestablished
an administrative
"firewall"
to ensurethatMET'sAviation
andTransitDirector
willnot haveparticipated
in anywayin the decertification
proceeding
againstthefirm(including
in thedecision
to initiate
sucha proceeding).
lf we denya firm'sapplication
or decertifyit, it maynotreapplyuntil12 monthshavepassed
fromouraction.
1.4

UnifiedGertificationProgram(26.81
)
METis a memberof the UnifiedCertification
Program(UCP)administered
by the Montana
DOT. The UCPwillmeetall the requirements
of thissection.
CertificationAppeals
Anyfirmor complainant
mayappealthedecisionof the MontanaDOTin a certification
matterto
DOT.Suchappealsmaybe sentto:
Department
of Transportation
Officeof CivilRightsCertification
AppealsBranch
4OO7thStreetWest
Room2104
Washington,
DC20590
We willpromptlyimplement
anyDOTcertification
appealdecisions
affecting
the eligibility
of
DBEsfor our DOT-assisted
contracting.
MonitoringPaymentsto DBEs
We willrequireprimecontractors
to maintainrecordsanddocuments
of payments
to DBEsfor
threeyearsfollowing
the performance
of thecontract.Theserecordswillbe madeavailable
for
inspection
uponrequestby anyauthorized
representative
of the METor DOT. Thisreporting
requirement
alsoextendsto anycertifiedDBEsubcontractor.
We willperforminterimauditsof contractpayments
to DBEs.Theauditwillreviewpayments
to
DBEsubcontractors
to ensurethattheactualamountpaidto DBEsubcontractors
equalsor
exceedsthe dollaramountsstatedin the schedule
of DBEparticipation.
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Consent 1. L.
RegularCity Council Meeting
Meeting Date:
o511312013
Business
TI T L E :
Approvalof AviationandTransit'sUpdatedDisadvantaged
EnterprisePrograms
PRESENTED
BY: ThomasH. Binford
Department:
Transit
lnformation
PROBLEM/ISSUE
STATEMENT
(FAA)
(FTA)and FederalAviation
Administration
As recipients
of FederalTransitAdministration
grantfunding,the Aviationand TransitDepartment
Business
is requiredto haveDisadvantaged
(DBE)Programsin place.A DBEis a for-profit
smallbusinessconcernthatis at
Enterprise
who are bothsociallyandeconomically
least51 percentownedby one or moreindividuals
The DBE Program's
intentis to providea levelplayingfieldfor DBEcompanies
disadvantaged.
wantingto do businesswith the MET Transit,the Airport,and otheragenciesreceivingFederal
to submitan
In additionto the requirement
of Transportation.
fundsfromthe U.S.Department
updatedDBE Programeverythreeyears,on September6, 2012,a noticein the Federal
of the Circular
changesto the DBECircular.One of the newrequirements
Registerannounced
is thatthe DBEProgramsmustnow be approvedby the CityCounciland signedby the
Mayor. Copiesof the DBE Programsare availablefor reviewin the CityClerk'soffice.
ALTERNATIVESANALYZED
The CityCouncilmay:
. Approvethe updatedDBE Programs;or
. Not approvethe updatedDBE Programsandjeopardizeany futureFTAor FAA grant
funding.
FINANCIALIMPACT
As recipientsof Federalfunding,METTransitand the Airportare requiredto haveDBE
or delayawardof the
Programsin place. Failureto submitupdatedProgramsmayjeopardize
Program(AlP)
annualFTAoperating
and capitalgrants,andthe FAAAirportlmprovement
grants.The FTAgrantscan rangebetween$1.6millionand $2 millionannually.
TheAIP grants
projects.
are approximately
$3 millionannually,and up to $6 millionor moreon larger
RECOMMENDATION
Staffrecommends
thatCityCouncilapproveand the Mayorsignthe updatedDBEProgram.
APPROVEDBY CITYADMINISTRATOR
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